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Area i Fo:m no.

456

Newburyport

155 luierrimac Streetlress

storic Narne

e: 0riginal

Present

Residence

Residence

rship: Sl Private individual
Private organizatiot-

Fublic

original owner Unknown 
-

Date Eight_eetth Century . .-

Source Building Fablic

srvte Georqian

Architect Unknown

Exterior waI1 fabric Clapboards

Outbuildings

Major alterations (with dates) doorways

and fenestrat ion have been al tered,

shed dormer added, (dates unknown)

Moved Date

Approx. acreage 5,520 sq. f t .

serr ino in area of  mixed resident

use along the banks of the Merrima,

Ri-ver.
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(Staple addit ional sheets here)



ARCIIITECTURAL SIGNIFICAIICE (describe iuportant architectural. features and
evaluate in te:ms of other buildings within comnmity)

Although thi.s house dates from the eighteenth century much of the
architectural detai l  dates from the late nineteenth century. The house
is turo and a half stories in height with a gambrel wide low roof. The
Irlerrimac Street facade was probably originally symnetrical" with five bays.
The window on the qrround floor have been altered and the piesent bracketed
doonoay dates from the late nineteenth century.

HIST0RICAL SIGNIFICANCE (expi.ain the role owners played in l.ocal or state history
and how the building relates to the develo!'nent of the comsr,nity)

-The earliest knoron owner of this building is that noted on the 1851
Map of Newburyport. At that time Abraham Williams was the proprietor.
Prior Eo 1872, the property was sold to Patrick Moynihan. Moynihan was
a blacksmith. His shop was on Elm Street. In 1902 the property was v,rilled
to Ellen Moynihan who sold the house in L923

Today this building is divided into three dwelling uniLs,
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